
Adopting guidelines for the appropriate 
treatment of pain in Southern Oregon

Oregon Pain Guidance group



Oregon Pain Guidance
(formerly Opioid Prescribers Group)

Attendees:  Physicians, Mid-level providers, Nurses, Substance Abuse Counselors, 
CCOs, Therapists, Pharmacists, Medical specialty (Pain Medicine, ED), Dental, 
Community Justice Partners



Oregon Pain Guidance (OPG)

• Public Health initiative to reduce opioid 
morbidity and mortality

• Steering Committee

• CME and dinner provided

• Video conference with 

Josephine County

• OPG evolution: 

Brainstormed >

Guidelines >  Acceptance>

Case reviews and discussion





If we don’t solve this problem as a community, 
we are only passing it on to the next provider.

That’s how you got your “legacy patients” in the first place!



It gives us some “external” courage



Provider Responsibility



Risk/Benefit of Opioids for Chronic Non-Cancer Pain
-Franklin; Neurology; Sept 2014-Position paper of the AAN-



Providers

• Some providers are isolated 
from current “best 
practices.”

• Prescribers often don’t 
really  believe the data 
concerning opioid 
management.  



Revised OPG guidelines

• How is it different?

– Operationalize the CDC 
guidelines

– Focus on the practicing 
professional

– All subjects updated 
with latest information

– Recognition of the 
importance of: Acute 
Pain, Pain Specialty, 
Tapering and more



















The 3 legged stool for community 
engagement: The 3 Ps

• Providers

• Patients

• Public



Public Education









The Dissemination concept

Critical mass:  If enough providers, and the public,  
understand the guidelines, word of mouth and peer 
pressure will lead to adoption.





Acceptance of the guidelines: Summary

• Educate the prescribers re current best science: 
– Outreach, conferences

• Provide additional non-opioid supports, and tools
– Behaviorists, consultation (dog and pony), provide 

therapeutic alternatives

• Educate and support their patients (and staff)
– Media, website, forum

• Assist them in data gathering:  PDMP dashboard, 
CCO information, EMR data, etc
– Can’t solve what you can’t see

• Institute and ensure adherence to broadly accepted 
guidelines (CCO, Prov, etc)

• Utilize  licensing Board clout when necessary



The paradigm shift


